
MOWED MEN WORKING

CHAIRMAN INSURANCE EXAMIN
ATION COMMITTEE WORRIED.

Because Some States Conclude to act
on What They Already Know

Says Insurance Companies
are Perfectly Solvent.

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 9. Senator
Arm'MronK, chairman of Uio Instirnnco
InvcfltlRiUInK committee, loft for Now
York last night on Inntiranco matters.
Hcfore leaving Chairman Armstrong
said:

"I regret very much to seo other
states apply drastic remedies In il-van-

of action in (his state. Our
committee will lie appointed to leg-
islation. I sincerely hope other states
will wait until we havo had an oppor-
tunity to complete our work."

"These Insurance companies nro per.
fectly solvent and aro ablo to carry
out every contract they havo mado or
may mnke. Tliero Is no reason for
rofiialnj; to permit Uiom to contlnuo
to do business. It Nevada proposes
to do ono thing. Missouri another
thing nnd some other stato
still another thing, there will ho a
ohaotlc condition of affairs. I hellove
there Is duo at least tho courtesy to
New York state to wait until tho In-

vestigation is completed and our rem-
edial legislation Is applied.

"Our committee will make tho most
thorough Inveatluntlon itosslule, and
when we are through we shall mnke
It our business to adopt such legisla-
tion as will safeguard tho policy hol-
ders ami make the Insurance biislnoss
safer nnd sounder nnd more attractlvo
than It has ever been before.

"Our committee wn not appointed
to tear down the Insurance business
of the country but to bidld It tip. Wo
are slmplr tearing down some of tho
rotten timbers to get the rlnht founda-
tion on which to build."

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR CATARRH.

Just Breathe Hyomel Four Times a
,Day and Re Cured.

Hyomel has performed almost mir-
aculous currs of catarrh, nnd Is to-
day recognized by lending members
of the medicnl profession as the only
advertised remedy that can be ro-
ll, d upon to do just what It claims.
The complete outfit of Hyomel costs
31. nnd consists of an Inhaler, a
niedtclne dropper, iuhV ti bottlo of
Hyoeml.

llreatho Hyomel through tho
for a few minutes four times

n day, and It will euro the worst caso
of catarrh. It soothes nnd heals tho
mucous membrane of the air inH-sage-

prevents irritation and effects
a complete nnd lasting euro.

In Ardtnore there. are scores of well
known people who havo boon cured
of catarrh by Hyomel. If It does not
cure you, City Drug Store will return
the money you pay for llomol. This
Is the strongest evidence that can bo
offin-- as to their faith In the

It's ft good thing that tho child
dni'Hift know that he Is father to tho
ninn. or doubtless things would tnko
u turn.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
First, soak tho corn or bunion in

warm water to soften it: then paro It
down na closely ns posslblo without
drawing blood nnd apply Chnmbor-Iain'- s

Pnlti Halm twlco daily, rubbing
vigorously for llvo minutes at each
application. A corn plaster should bo
worn a few days to protect It from tho
shoo. 'As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises, lameness nnd rhcu-inntlsn- i,

Pain Halm Is unequalled. Tor
salo by V. . lLtmsoy, W. l. Frame,
Homier &. Uonnor, and Ardmoro Drug
Co.

Seaboard Defenses Impregnable.
New York, Oct. 9. "No foreign pow-

er could successfully nssall our sea-

board cities. With the present y

of our ports, rendered Impreg-
nable by the lire control system,
sweeping a zone that would bring an-

nihilation to nny fleet within rnngo of
tlie batteries of big guns, tho sea-iKiar- d

cities are safe from foreign In-

vasion," said Secretary of War Taft
ivesterday. Ho returned Saturday from
his visit to Fort Hamilton and Sandy
Hook. Secretnry Taft will start about
tho tlrst of November on his trip to
Panama to view conditions pertaining
to the building of tho canal.

Cures Chills and Fever.
O. W. Wirt. Nacogdoches, Texas,

snys. "His daughter had chills and fe-

ver for Uireo years; ho could not find
anything that would holp her till ho
used Herblno. His wife will not keep
house without It. nnd ennnot say too
much for It." GOc. Sold by W. 11.

Frame.

Child Trampled by Horse.
Waco, Tex., Oct. 9. Clara, tho four

year old child of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sackett, was yesterday fatally hurt by
the family horse. Tho child wanted
to ride tho horse, and wns put up by
the father, as the nnlmnl had nhvaya
been gentle. Turning nsldo for a mo-
ment, tho horso became frightened,
threw the child off nnd struck its
head and breast with Its feet. The
little girl was picked up Insensible and
died during tho night.

Oar-G- cures nil kinds of Soro
Throats. P.ulnsy, Hoarseness, Tonal-liti- s.

Simply a garglo. 2Cc. City Drug
Storo. W. 13. Frame, proprietor.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Mlnnlo Smith of Danville, 111.,

writes: "I had bronchitis for twenty
years nnd nover got rollof until I used
Foley's Honey nnd Tar which Is a
Buro euro." Sold by City Drug Storo.

One difference between a man and
a muK Is that a mule kicks with his
lera and a man 'with his mouth.

Corrugated Iron.
Wo have received a largo shipment

of corrugated Iron. Get our prices bo-for-o

you buy.
DIVBNS. COKHN & FRENSLEY.

No man was ever mado worso by
being married; no woman bettor.

LAWYERS.

Cl'ah.J. Kaiti.ru
Compiler "Indian
Lawn and Treutlen"

Cius. 11. MflBlLLAT
Active
Court rraotltloner

KAPPLER & FIERI LLAT
Attorneys and CounsollorsatLnw

Practice Imfore All Coartm Ccngroaa, (lor
erninunt I)i'irttntnt nnd Commlaalona.

Indian cnaea a apeclalty.
Offlco, Ilond bill if. KaaUlnzton, I). C,

J. V. Cabell. C L. Uton.
CADELL A DEEM,

ATTORNEY
Do a General Practlc.

Ottleea over HotchUsi' Jewelry 8ter
Ardmore, Ind. Tcr,

4. C. Potttrf. C A. Walktr
POTTERF & WALKER.

Attorneys tnil Counsellors at Lw
GroteTAl Prac'Jeo.

OMct oror City National Bank,
Ardmoro, I. T.

ALBEKT J. LEE,
A TTOIlNKY-Jkl'-IaAW- .

mco In Noble U'.ue-- , Ardxnor, I. T.
Special connection In WuiUngtoi

'ur tho prompt and careful handling
jf all mattcri coming before the Ue
ertmont of the Interior, Court ol

Claims and the Supreme Court of tat
(fnlted Stato.

B. KATHERINE SINCLAIR
Experienced Trained Nurse.

(University Pennsylvania, Philadel-
phia, Pa.)
Residence cornor McLlsh Ave., nnd

I meet.
I'hono 2uC. Ardmoro.

G. E. GOODWIN, M. D.
(Olllco over Hall & Illllia)

Ardmore, i. T.
OfHco hours until 1'-- m , nnd fiota
2 to 1 p. in. Phonos Offlce, 340;
resident, 307.

DRS. BOOTH & BOOTH.

Physicians ond Surgeons.

Ofllco Phono i. Kcsldenco Phono 1.
..Olllco over Coleman's Drug Storo...

DR. R. M. McCALL.

Offlce Randol Building.
Hours 9 to 11:30 a. in.; 2 to 5 p. m.

Offlco Phono 572 Ues. Phono CDG

D? PHILIP STEPHENS.
Cfllce, ltatvlol Uulldlng

Hours 9:30 to li:30 a. m.
2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

Offlcn phono C72. llwldence 428.

I'.P.TOX KKI.LKK.M.l). 11. It. 1IKNIIY. M, D

Ilea. Phono l Ilea. flume fir
Offco I'bono Ufi

yon KELLER & HENftY,
PhytlcUna ena Surgeenz.

v. Hr Nolo tinJ Throst flpei-lallita- .

Wtectaoloa i IJto tllusaua ncouralely Cite J
Jltlce over Uonncr .t Uonnur'a. KoomaS tut

DR. R. D. MOORE.

Offlco In Freneloy Bldtr, ovtr Uotca- -

kiss" Jowolry store.
Special attention to treatment of piles
and dlscasos of women. Kesldence
phone 213. Offlco phone 489.

DR. J. M. VADEN.
Physician and

Offlco hours from 8 to 12 aad X to
4 and 7 to 9.

Offlco Noblo Dulldlns.
Offlco phono 68 resldonco 71.

DR8. J. W. & LENIA EI8IM1NQER,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANB.

223 B St., 8. W. One Black South of

Courthouse. Prion 48.
Dr. J. I. Fann. Dr. K. J. Woodard

FANN & WOODARD,

DENTISTS.
Offlco over Itamaoy's Drug Store.

Phone 401. Ardmore, I. T,

DR. DUDLEY PAYNE,

Olllco over Donncr & Bonner's Dru;
Storo. Phono 146.

DR. R. J. WILSON,

D.mtlsL

Room 1! Noble Bulldlns.
Ardmoro, I. T.

ARDMORE

SANITARIUM
DRS. HARDY A MoNF.KB, Propi.

Surgery and Diseases of Women a
Specialty

Surgeon.

Chicllasaw Telephone Co.

Coupons
Long distance coupons will bo
sold on tho following basis in
tho future.

Dentist

10 per cont discount will bo
given on tC'&.uo.

15 per cent discount will be
given on 5U.ix.

20 per cent, discount will bo
given on S10Q.OO.

Coupons to bo bought and
paid for ill advance or before
opening an accoupt.

Wm, H. Berry, Gen. Mgr.
Sco our lino ot stores boloro you

in al;a a purchase
DIVENS, COnilN & FRENSLEY,

COPVUIGHT

THE DAILY ARDMOREITE.

The Territory's v
Greatest
Hardware House

Our offerings this spring includo tho
ilnost stock of

Buggies, Hacks, Phaetons and Surreys

wo havo over carried. Stop into our buggy house
on North W ,3hington street, mako your selection,
you'll find that wo will givo jyou tho most liberal
price and the lowest terms.
For tho farmer wo havo tho nowest thing In

Cultivators, Turning Plows,
Cotton and Corn Planters

Wo want to sell you your hardware for 1005

Steven ?tKennerIyvSrragins

TO CALIF

iWiirrTiH'Viri'rz''re'f'ra

The

WELL EQUIPPED SHOP

Ample facilities, plenty of
"parts" and the knowledge
and willingness to mako the

of them lit us to d.
exceptionally excellent re-
pairing of carriages, wag'
ons, and painting and trim-
ming. "We busi-
ness and attend to It
promptly, pleasantly and
at fair charges Serious
break-down- s and triflling
defects receive equal con-
sideration hero.

D. E. ALLEN

Low Rate Samples

From LITTLE ROCK, ARK , $30

From HOT SPRINGS, ARK., $31

From SOUTH McALESTER, I. T., $25

From OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., $25

Rates Correspondingly Low From all Southwestern Points to

California and the North Pacific Coast

-- Tickets on Sale Daily Until OCTOBER 31

YViirfi

GEO. 11. S. HcNALLY,

(Jen. Pass. Agt. Dlv. Pass. Agt.

Little Rock, Ark. Oklahoma City

TAYLOR a GRIFFIN

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
Iron and Brass Castings. General Machine Wortt.

Telephone 342 214 4th Avenue, Southwest

THE ST. LOWS SOUTHWESTERN
RAILWAY COMPANY, OF TEXAS

Now haa hovy Moot rati, nnilbnllnat.ovorprnctlcnlly the entire system, UoQulrre J
with lilKt--ep- modern wlUo vcHtlhulo Uny coachcit, froo rocllnlui; chair
cum, iiarior enfo cum nml l'ullm.in'M lntost Mylo ot Hleupvm In addition, wo lay
claim to tho (act that our crown nro Kecond to none In I'lllcloncy, courtrous boarlncto
tho travellntr unhltc. In plnclni; theo points boforo you. wo do so with tho atate-me-

that wo will aorvo you to tho heat of our atdllty ahoulil wo ho favored with
your iititronace, In that your Jonrney, while In our charce will bo a moat nirrooablo
one.

The following trains are scheduled to
our points DAILY in either direction:

Nos, 2 and 4 Eastbound. - Nos. 1 and 3 Westbound

Tlieee train make convenient connoctlona.it our Junction points for all destination
.North, hast. Woat and Muutb

Detailed information retranlinf,' your trip anywhere, cost
from start to ilmsh, will b-- i furnished by any

Cottou Bolt Agent, or by

JOHN V. LEHANK.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Ardmore, Indian Territory

Capital Paid In.... 60,000.00

Surplus Funds 200,000.00

Total.., , ...$260,000.00

oldttt bank In IndUn Territory. Aooo'nnti of Crma IndlTldaili
ollalted nion moil liberal torma oonilitent with rood bankl&if.

J. A. KIVEN8, President
COM LACY,
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i.
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The and
the

A. H. Caerilei
FHED C, CAKR. AsL Ceax

E CITY NATIONAL BANE
ARDHORC, INO TIER

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds ... 50,000.00

Accounts of firms nd individuals
Courteous troatmont accorded to all alikp

A Pleasurable Duty

Possibly you of a banK. If
so, it becomes our to you to

come to this banK. Safety Deposit

for rent. :: :: :: ::

The BanKers Trust Co.

r nrnrrn
n rm

KltENHLHY.

fALMCrt.

solicited

have heed
duty invite

Boxes

EMU
Morphine, Opium, Cocaine

and WhisKey Habits
CURED IN EIGHT TO TEN DAYS

My treatment is perfectly harmless and has no bad
effects whatever. Our Sanitarium isstmtly private and
persons coming here for treatment ara ully protected
from outsido visitors. My remedy id withdrawn V

treatment, but thoroughly eliminates all narcotic and
alcoholic poison from the system, thereby destroying all
desire, necessity or craving for drugs or liquor.

For lull particulars address in confidence

m
rr, n nrr-t-) ttKK

WRcaiHiiwaiflascR &m
PURCEI.L. i--

iJtf trrlT

B. V.

l,

J. S. HILL, jr.
Ardmore, I. T.

'WW

I. T,

i

LEADER

FLOUR

The World's Standard

TYLER & SIMPSON GO,

WHolesale Disirloutors

Ardmore,

law Cures ChoIera-Iofanl'-

Diirrhoc.Dyjcnttry, ina
the Bowel Troublt of
ChlldrcnoMn Aae.i

L'iLltiil.'-a.',- AIM. rtl..ttnn D.anl.l.t
ftTEKTH!?I5 r&miKWMA the Bowels. StrcMthtaa

Cests doij 23 cents al PfJiU teething easy"
Of mill 25 ecatl to O. J. MOFFETT. M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO.J

iOtnCrl tlOSIKaia no iongurt uui Siivu inv iivan.it uhu mv hi
child aa thousands havo done, by clvlnS thoso powdors.

.eVWWi Is easily elvon and quickly counteracts and ovor-tjiin- os

tne olfocts of tho summer's heat upon teething children


